Regulation of rat lung adenylate cyclase by cytoplasmic factor(s) during development.
Basal adenylate cyclase activity in rat lung homogenate was low prenatally but increased several-fold after birth and remained elevated to maturity. The results also demonstrate the appearance of some factor(s) in the lung cytoplasm at a certain age which markedly activated adenylate cyclase. During late gestation and early neonatal life, when the cytoplasmic factor(s) was low or absent, basal adenylate cyclase activity was low and norepinephrine and NaF produced maximum activation of the enzyme. However, when the cytoplasmic factor(s) appeared in the adult lungs, basal adenylate cyclase activity was elevated and both norepinephrine and NaF produced little or no activation of the enzyme. These data suggest a role for the cytoplasmic factor(s) in regulating rat lung adenylate cyclase. The cytoplasmic factor(s) appeared to be a protein since it was inactivated by trypsin digestion and by heating to 75 degrees C. Activation of adenylate cyclase was not due to small ions or other low molecular weight components of the cytoplasm as dialysis of the supernatant did not alter its activation of adenylate cyclase. The cytoplasmic factor(s) did not appear to be either GTP or calcium-dependent regulator of cyclic AMP phosphodiesterase as these did not activate the rat lung adenylate cyclase.